
| GOT A LITTLE j

LIST?!
Well, here is a Helper: ]

For Mother... M
___ i

.^KfiSßsss*^ She will appre- |j
*9 cia'.e a thing of > '

• '"b^-v* f.iis kind and \

iiS^SjEv find it very con- (| j
c. I .- J venicnt. 'We![ !

have a dozen
styles at a larpe I

range of prices,
in brass and ,

-jjtjgfJgß*^^ nickle piate.

For Father....
! I v. would a set of real fine Carvers

& : Qoods that we will fully guaran-
No >>ne in Si. Paul has a better

line than we have. Itemcmber, they
are fully warranted, '

For Big Brother....
It's alw.iys hard to fix him. We could

suggest .i!u> of our line "Acme" Pocket
Knives, and he would appr.ciatc it,

>. Btt! if !'i> shaves he w.iuld surely
:: • of our flnws: "ACME"

\u25a0 I his opinion of what a
d razor is worth. He'll tell you he'd j

give 15.00 for one that suited him. We 'will soil you one fur half that <tnd
J t suit him.

] For Big Sister...
is your chance. She wants .1 j
l)i-;h if she wants anything1.

Y'Mi must see our line of these"goods. , i
We ruve more stock and mort» styles
than were ever brought to St. Paul
before, and from $2.60 up. , !

For Other Brother....
How big is he—fifteen? Well, we

nave TOOLS, in cheats and in assort-
ments. Anything, everything in that,
line.

LATHES and SCROLL SAWS—7 or
B different ma-chines. Just bound to
please him.

9KATBS—If h<» g >es that way. You
tenon we are BARNEY as BERRY'S
direct aKeiits, and wo have also this

r the DONOHUE Racer. This will -suit any b.iy. i

KMVKS Wlmt a lot of boys, and
girls, too, wi make hai>py every year
wiih our Pocket Knives. We sell half
of all that are sold In St. Paul.

For Little Sister... j
No. we don't keen ilolls—but. then,

girls like SKATES and SLEDS, and a
good pair of SCISSORS, or a Pocket
Knife We have all these.

Have we left out anybody? i|
11, we <:m probab'.y fit thsm, too. \

Don't Fail to Shop at
the

uh I alii ji

Hardware Co.
nc7 i 7?h and Minnesota,

TELLER IX THiUEAD
CHICAGO MAN M\KKS A MICCB9S-

-11 L, SPURT IX THE SIX-
-1) VV RACB

FIVE MILES AHEAD OF ALL

Hlm Sweetheart So Delighted Thnt

She Wired Her Mother Asking

Consent to \Ve»l Her Hero One

Dhv Thin Week Ito<uor<l-Breuk-
Inu; Crowd Witnesses the Knelni?——Two ('ontestuiilM Retired.

N YORK, Dec. 7.—The largest
. that has gathered to watch the

racers :;i the six-day's bicycle race fill-
ed Madison square garden tonipht. All

.v ••]\u25a0<> filled by :* o'clock and
large crowds gathered in the center of
the ling. The number of men on tho
track at ti o'clock was reduced to twen-
tj - T."-. At 7 o'clock .Miller retired from
;'. i.ack lor an hour. On his return

is received with applause. Pierce
was al<!e to regain his lead over Miller,
by the enforced rest of the latter, and
at 7 o'clock the sixty-seventh hour of
the race, was three miles in the lead.
Up to the sixty-eighth hour of the

Pierce has taken but four and on*-

(ha!f hours of sleep, and at that horn
his trainer tore..,! him to retire for a
(short time. He was off the track but

en minutes.
Wli. n Miller returned to the track

and found Pierce three miles ahead of
him, he rode very fasi. anJ at the end
of the sixty-eighth hour was three
miles ahead of Pierce. He made his
lead Qve miles in the next hour.

Pierces friends cheered thefr inaji
considerably tonight by sending him in
a handsome bench of chrysanthemums
and Forater received a largo floral
norseshoe l'rom his admirers.

Waller ran into the rail in front of
the press stand, near the Fourth ave-
nue end of the track, and was dis-
mounted. He quickly resumed, but the
full appeared to have dazed him. Mil-
ler finished his 1,100 miles at 8:45 p.
m. and seemed strong.

"Eddie" Maid rode an exhibition half
: ii 9:30 o'clock, following a tandem

lie made it in 1:02 1-5.
Harry Elkes rode two miles, follow-

Ifyou are l^lfyouarc
a Judge pSi not one
you will, if k|BffU }°u;li take
you have not Ijj the word of
already done fifi i the largest,
so, pronounce ggg X oldest - estab-
this whiskey f|H I lished liquor

the great- Iff I firm in the
-st merit, 8k Northwest,
and pure. Mb whocan-

°^ Stir B n°t^or^

rinking jft other
dualities <s£ga than the

\u25a0eing a illr" truth !
'itiellow
and rich /&O/£ • / cue
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having a / Dealers
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inrc a very hot pace set by Harry Frear
with his petroleum motor bicycle. This
race was exceedingly novel and stirred
the crowd to great enthusiasm. The
mi tor is said to be capable of a speed
<>f thirty-seven miles an hour, and
therefore can go faster than the rider,
and that is what the crowd seemed to
enjoy. Elites made the two miles after
the motorcycle in 4:11 2-5.

The board of health doctors were
close observers of the race all day and
made frequent examinations, frequent-
ly cautioning the men to moderate
their pace. At 5:27 p. m. they conclud-
ed that Gross had had enough, and or-
dered him off the track. Blivin, who
was ordered off the track at 11 a. m.,
was given a further examination by
the board of health doctors, assited by
Dr. Frey, representing the riders, but
was found unfit to continue and was
ordered out of the race.

Miss Hanson, Miller's sweetheart,
who has beeu with her lover all
through the contest to minister to his
wants and to encourage him to greater
efforts, today telegraphed to her mother
in Chicago asking permission to marry
Miller some day this week. She had
not received a reply at a late hour.
Her mother is Mrs. O'Donnell, of 64
Lowell place, Chicago.

MATIXra AT COMO.

Capital City DriviUK C lab Will Have
Some Sport Satiirtlny Afternoon.

The Capital City Driving club at its meet-
ing last evening at the Metropolitan hotel ar- !
rauged for the first matinee of the season to
be held at Como Saturday.

A committee from the club appeared be-
fore the board of jark commissioners and |
Supr. Xuss*baumer was directed to have a j
track prepared on the ice for the club races.

There will be three races Saturday after-
noon, including a 2:30 class, free for all ar.d
green race. The first race will be called
promptly at 2 o'clock. The conditions of the
racts are three to enter and two to start, en-
trance fee of $2, the club to put up an amount
equal to the entrance fee in each r^ce.

Kntries will be received by A. Bschelmsin
at 412 Cedar street, and J. F. Paisley, 492
Solby avenue. Membership tickets can be se-
cured from officers and members of the c'.ub.

President Fagley named the following as
the executive committee: Dr. Richard Price,
Abe Kschelnian, J. F. Paisley, B. A. Pomeroy 1
and William Gregory. The committee was au- j
thorized to arrange tor a meeting in connec-
tion with the members of the Stock Breeders'
association, which holds fta' annual session
in St. Paul Jan. 10-12.

ELLIOTT WON.

Defeated Dr. Smith, of St. L.omi«. in

h Live Klrd Shoot.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 7.— J. A. B. Elliott,
of Kansas City, defeated Dr. J. W. Smith,
of St. Louis, at Dupont park, this city, to-
day, In a. ICO live-bird match by a Fcore of
91 to 84. The match was for $100 a side. Dr.
Smith's shooting did not come up to popular
expectation inasmuch as he had made the
highest score of the year by dropping 98 birds
in his match with Dr. Knowkon, the New
York expert, last week. Th£ birds were a i
fast lot today and Elliott haa all the better |
of the match.

Elliott's next shoot will be with Fred Gil-
bert, of Spirit Lake. 10., at Gibson's park,
Chicago, next Monday, when the pair will
shoot for the Sportsman's Review cup.

HIKIWLO'S CHAHGB.

Entrance Into the Wewtern Leajjue

Will Be Duly Ratified.

XEW YORK, Dec. 7.—At the Eastern league

base ball meeting the only matter discussed
was the resignation of the Buffalo club, which
has joined the Western league.

President James Franklin, of Buffalo, in
tendering his club's resignation, made a
speech, in which he explained his grounds for
making the change, v

The resignation was accepted, und the action
of the league will be brought before the
national board of arbitration nr-xt Tuesday. |
President Powers will then request the na- j
tional board to ratify the Eastern league's
attitude in the Buffalo matter, so that a

nt may be established permitting a
dub that has fulfilled all its obligations to j
make such a change if it so desires.

WHITE) BBSTBD MOORE.

Tommy Ryan Helped the Latter Go

the Dixtanee.
SYRACUSE, N. V., Dec. 7.—Before tho

Monarch Athletic club here tonight "'Tommy"

White, of Chicago, sot the decision over
"Hilly" Moore, of this city, in a twenty-
round bout.

The men weighed iv at 130 pounds at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

Tommy Ryan was in Moore's corner, and
his coaching had something to do with
Moore's success in staying the twenty rounds.

White had no difficulty in outpointing
\u25a0Moore, who could not avoid the jabbing of
the Chicago man.

Moore proved himself game, and when it
came to any other style of fighting but jab-
bing Moore more than held his own with
White.

FOOTBALL TEAM CAPTAINS.

Cornell and Harvard A rraiiu'liiK for
\«*vt Sciinoii'n I'luy.

ITHACA. X. V., Dec. 7.—Cornell's newly-
elected football captain, Dan A. Read, re-
signed from the position this afternoon. His

isor will scon be chosen by the team,
and E. S. Swmlu.!, light tackle, is spoken
of as the mo«t likely candidate.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 7.—William A.
L. Burden, class of 1900, who ha* played
left guard on this year's eleven, was today
elected 'a;,tain on tho Harvard''varsity foot-
ball team for next year. He is 21 years
old. He is a son of I. T. Burden, of New
York.

M*(OV AND SHARKEV.

lleavyn elwJ't Hovers I'rnot Ically
Matched to (>o Twenty Round*.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Tom Sharkey and
Kid McCoy have been matched to fight twenty
rounds before the Lenox Athletic dub, in
this city, for a purse of $20,000. The battla
will be fought early next month and the win-
iifr will go after Bob FKxsimmous. Today
Sharkey and McCoy will meet to sign arti-
cles.

Good v«-»ir Predicted.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 7.—C. H. Saulpauyh,

the base ball magnate, returned this morn-
ing from Mount Clemens, Mich., where'he
had been for seme thus? taking treatment for
rheumatism. In Detroit, Mr. Saulpaugh saw
Watkins, of the PilUburg dub, who gave it
as h.ii opinion rhat the Western league, wii.a
Buffalo and Toronto in, w<il be the strongest
minor league ever formed, not excepting Utf
.mi American league. Mr. Sauljmush shares
Mr. Vta'.kins' opinion. He looks tor a very
!\u25a0. iperoua season r.ext year. He thinks the

eta of tbo Minneapolis club an> good.
A Dumber ol star players are promised, butas }\T their names cannot be published.

American Trotting A.snoclatloii.
CHICAGO, Dec 7.—The board of appeals

of the American TrQ:t!ng association finished
the work of Its s^mi-anniuil meeting today,
and adjourned until May, ls&'J. Testimony in
a large number of cases was h« ard during" the
morning and the board members spent their
entire time !n adjusting cases. Over i.;o

decisions have been iendered since the beard
bigdii Its work. There were fewer appeals
made this winter, however, than in any pre-
vious December meeting.

Oxeor Gardner Acquitted.

COLUMBUS. 0.. Dec. ".—Oscar Gardner
was today aiquitt d by a jury on a charge of
inan slaughter. On April 7 last ho engaged
:n % g*iove contest with George Stout, dur-
ing which the Utter fell or was knocked
down, his head striking the floor and in-
juringStout so that he died. An attempt was
made to indict Gardner for manslaughter,
but unsuccessfully, the tjrand Jury return-
ing an indict nent for prize fighting.

Hockey <'liih'» Annual.
The St. Paul Hockey club will hold its

annual meeting ai the Albion, corner West-ern and Selby. Saturday evening at 7:30, to
elect officers and arrange a schedule of
games for the coming season and othor im-
portant busiiues. All Interested ar*> invited to
attend,

Cliex.t Masterx* Tournament.
NKW YORK, Dec. 7.—The eighth game of

•he i-hess natch between Janowski and Sho-
waltcr was drawn today after seventy-one
moves. The score now reads: Tanowski. 3;
-howalter. 2: drawn. 3. The ninth gam<-> wlli
be played tomorrow.

Bears the /? "Ie Kind YOU H.IVB MH7t BO'Jgtli

NEWS OF RAILROADS
PRESIDENT STICKNBY DI-:< 1.Alii:s

THAT THE GREAT MESTEKN

THRIVES OS BOYCOTTS

BRITISH CAPITAL ANXIOUS

A Cablegram That In Intended to

Allaj Tlielr Fears Sent Across
the Pond——Directors Mie-et and
Declare a Seml-Annnal Dividend

on Preferred A Stock Interent

Ordered Pnid im> Debenture Stock.

Everybody about the offices of the
Chicago Great Western looked happy
yesterday. Even the office boys smiled
in a way that was perfectly reckless,
and the uninitiated never would have
imagined that a boycott Intended to
wreck the railway had been declared
against the road. The only persons
connected with the company who have
manifested any concern over the Santa
Fe and Rock Island combination are
seme stockholders in London, to whose
British minds it appears a serious mat-
ter. So grave does the situation ap-
pear to them that yesterday morning
the London agents of the Chicago Great
Western sent to President Stickney the
following cablegram:

Reported here that Atohlson. Topeka &
Santa Fe and Rock Island have given notice I
to boycott against Ctoicago Great Westernrailway. Is it true; and what will it
amount to?

Upon receiving the cablegram Pres-
ident Stickney called his stenographer
and dictated the following reply:

Their last boycott incroased the westbound
business to Kansas City of the Chicago Great
Western railway from less than 4 to over 10
per cint. Too early to say how profitable
the present boycott will be.

He then sent the dispatch to Lon-
don. It evidently hatl a pacific effect,
foi the Londoners had not been heard
from again up to the close of olllce
hours.

"The Chicago Great Western thrives
on boycotts," said President Stickney.
"We are devising schemes to spend our
profits on this one."

The official notification from the Rock
Island was not received until yester-
day morning:, and, as it had been an-
ticipated, it did not dampen the spirits
Of the officials.

"A boycott," said an officer of the
company, "excites sympathy, and the
victim is certain to get more business
from the public than it had before."

There was a rumor abroad yesterday
that the Missouri Pacific would be the
next to declare war upon the Chicago
Great Western, and that other Chicago-
Kansas City lines would sever relations
with little delay. On the other hand,
there was a belief in railway circles
that the trouble would be adjusted be-
fore Dec. 15 and the boycott would be
declared off.

City Ticket Agent Elmer returned
from Chicago yesterday. He declared
he did not go there specially to see
about the boycott, but he said that the
subject was generally discussed by
railroad men in that city and that the
c< r-sensus of opinion was that the
Santa Fe had acted very foolishly and
would repent either before or after put-
ting the boycott into effect.

General Freight Agent Stohr is still
in Chicago, where he went to look
over the battlefield and to make ar-
rangements to meet the boycotters on
their own ground. If he is unable to
make an amicable settlement of the
difficulties, he will see what other ar-
rangements he can make to carry the
read's Southern California business.

Tin' hoard of directors met yesterday,
but did not discuss the boycott. They
declared a semi-annual dividend of $2
per share on the preferred A stock out
of the net earnings for the half-year
ending Dec. 31, payable Jan. 31, 1890,
and ordered that the surplus earnings
applicable for dividends on that stock
should be carried forward and held
available for the next semi-annual
dividend. The transfer books for that
st< ck will be closed Dec. 27 to Jan. 1.

Tho board also declared the thir-
teenth semi-annual payment of $2 per
share interest or guaranteed dividend
on the 4 per cent debenture stock of
the company, which will be paid Jan.
15, 1899, to holders of record on Dec.
31. The transfer books will be closed
from -Dec. 21 to Jan. 1.

TALK WITH PRESIDENT HILL.

The (ireat Northern Will llullil Xo
More Brimi'liea at Present.

Thf Taooma Ledger of recent date published
the following Interview with President .Limes
J. 11111, of the Great Northern Railway com-
pany, which he granted to a reporter In
Spokane:

"Do you propose building any branch lines
or feeders in the slate in the near future?"
asked the reporter.

"No; we have all the railroads we want
for the present. W> are neither tml! !Ini<nor buying railway lints. We have enough
to do with the lini>s we have. It is piying
Kood dividends and we are pretty well satis-
fied with what wo have got. Wo havp no
engineers at work near Wenatchee or from
tluTo up to the Okanogan country, or in the
Big Br-nd. We have engineering parties out
all the time looking the country over in a
genera: way, but not locating any linos, and
we do not intend to build up the Okanogan.

"We have no intention of running a lino
to Republic. Some time, perhaps, we will
build that line, but It may not be for ten
years yet. The road must be paying much
more money than it is now before we project
new lines. The object of our present t'^ur
is to look the road over, examine trestles
and bridges and to inspect Its condition gen-
erally. We go from here Ute tonight or
early in the morning to the West. We wl'.latop at Seattle, how long I cannot say; then

THE EXCELLENCE Of SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care Rod skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, ami we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fin-s is manufactured
by the CALETOHaiA Fig Syhup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tin' high stecding of the CaIi-
rOBNIA Fin Syhgp Co,, with the niedi-
cal profession, and the sa'isf.iciion
which tho g:;:'.iitie Syrup of Pigs lias
iTiven to millions cf families, mains
the ncaio of the Company a guaranty
cf Hie excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
BS it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowois without irrijatii!).:- or weaken-
ing them, and it does siot gripe nor
nauseate In order to its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
MAM FKANOItHM, Cal.

LOCZ»Uu.fc. X* MEW YcMUC M.«
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go to Portland, and from there will come
back to Spokune, where we will spend a
day. I canuot say what day we will got
back here. It will bo some time In ths md-
dle of the week. We will then go north."

"T> Inspect the Spokano Palis & Northern?"
asked the reporter, aa Mr. HIU paused.

"Yes; to look over that cripple. Then, re-turning to Si oka.no, we wiU go. East.
"The report that I was to jneet President

Mohler, of the Oregon Railway & Navigation
here Is not true. I have not seen Mr. Mahlerand do not expect to until we reach Port-
land.

"The reported break between myself and J
Plerpont Morgan hag not even the merit of
truth in Its foundation. Some good stories
have a grain of truth at the bottom of them,
but this has not that. It is talse entirely!
The assumption that myself and friends havesold Northern Pacific stock with the Inten-
tion of breaking the market is false. 1 do
not know the name of a man who has sod
Northern Pacific stock, ar.d the report" inNow York that I am buying Union Pacific
stock is as false as the other. Neither myself
personally nor the Great Northern as a cor-poration Is buying Union Pacific The GreatNorthern corporation is not buying stock ofany railroad."

SOME RATKS AWRY.

Northern Committee Will Make au
Effort to Rendjunt Them.

The Northern committee will meet tomor-
row at the office of Chairman Houkins in
Minneapolis to consider several matters ofImportance to this section.

The rates on linFeed oil from St. Paul to
Missouri river points are in an unsatisfactoryshape, and an effort will be made to readjustthem. The committee will also discuss di-
visions on lumber and shingles from NorthPacific coast points to Western Trunk Lineterritory. '

The Great Northern has given notice of
withdrawal from the joint agency at Soufh
St. Paul, and that matter will be taken upand an attempt will be made to induce theroad to reconsider its decision.

RATES ON FLOUR

Said to Be In Bad Shape and Likely
to Remain So.

Flour rates are still in bad shape and are
likely to remain in their present condition forsome time. The Chicago Great Western, the
Omaha and the Milwaukee are carrying the
bulk of the business now that the lakes are
practically closed and they have got the ratesdown to rock bottom. The all rail rate fromMinneapolis to New York is l!)Va cents ondomestic flour and 18 cents on export flourIt is also IS cents to Baltimore.

The Chicago Great Western on Monday car-
ried 122 carloads of flour for New York andon Tuesday eighty-five carloads.There are several vessels loading with fiour
at Duluth, but there.is no certainty that they
will get through. These will b.e the last lakeshipments this season.

N. P. EARNINGS.

Hu».liiesa of Fourth Week in Novem-
ber, With Comparative Fltforea.
The earnings of the Northern Pacific rail-way for the fourth week ia November wt-re

1508.903, an increase of $16,G51, or 2.1 per centover the same period last year.
For the month of November the earnings

were $2,780,512. an increase of $146,029, or 5 3per cent over November, 1897.
For the period from July 1 to Nov. 30 189S

i?iwn5" Wereo *12-737-883. au increase of
p,i^>Eo, or 9.8 per cent over the correspond-ing period last year.

Sunthwe»tern Tral!ii: Hnrenu.
*v.ST% LO,IIIS- Dec- 7-—The executive board ofthe Southwestern traffic bureau has accented
the resignation of Chairman g. w Fordyce
a
i t^* S- Truesdale, vice chairman, has beeiielected his successor. It has been decided bythe board after a k-ngthy discussion as to itsfuture operation*, to continue the tresentstatus until after the conference to be held inNew York Jan. 16, 1899. At this conferenceamendments to the agreement will be sub-mitted and acted upon, the purpose being

to comply fully with the requirements of thelaw as denned In the decision of the United
States supreme court in the Joint Traffic as-sociation case.

Still Getting Bottlers.
J. D Leyde of Dunselth. N. D., was inthis city yesterday and vlsit.nl Moses Kolsora.or the Great Northern railway Mr Leydesaid to a reporter for The Globs that set-tlers arc going into the North Dakota tim-

ber reserve in a way thz.t promises well
for the belt. One township is already nearly
settled, and the two others offer advantages
for persons who wish timber land withprairie which they should, not neglect"

New Canadian Pacific.
LONDON Ont., Dec. 7.-The new CanadianPacific service between Milfo.-d and Paspebaic

Que., was inaugurated today. ' a through
train from London waa dispatched to Milfordwhere the passengers and c argo were em-
barked on the steamer Gasrozia, late Gallciafor Paapcibaic. '

MEDICALJ/IEN MEET.
Dr. Arnold Schwysev Reads a Paper

Before the Academy on Reflection.
The Minnesota Academy of Medicine held

its regular monthly business meeting and so-
cial session last evening at the Ryan hotel.

The business session was called to order at
6:30 p. m., followed by a presentation of spec-
imens and roporU of rases of interested in-vestigated since the last meeting. At 7:30 nm. supptr was served in the ordinary. 'v/Yu-aabout thirty members of the association gatii-
erfd around the board.

Following the supper, Dr. Arnold Schwyzer
read a technical paper on "Resection." DrHerbert W. Davis and Dr. Dacon also readpapers of interest to the profession.

Special Bxenraion to California.
The Chicago Great Western Railway ismaking arrangements to run a special ex-

cursion from St. Paul and Minneano!| 3 t)
California points on Dee. 13, at very low
rates. This excursion will be in the nature
of a special party excursion, as ample ac-
commodations will be provided and every
Effort mado to make this nip interesting andcomfortable to all. Through first-class touristcar will be used and. white tho accommo-
dations are first-class in every respect theberth rate will be exceedingly low—only $6from St. Paul or Minneapolis to Los Angeles
AtttMitlon is called to th« fact that a berthis sufficiently large to comfortably accommo-
date two persons. The rout? will be via
Kansas City and the A., T. & S. F. railway
through Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona, the true winter route to Cali-
fornia. No eo!d snow blockades or high alti-
tudes to mar the pleasure of the trip. R«-
mrnibrr the date and call upon J. P. Elmer
City Passenger Age.it, Fifth and Robert
streef, St. Paul, or R. w. Thompson. C ty
Passenger Agent. Nicollet avenue ami Fiftiistreet, Minneapolis, for further Information.

Pennsylvania I' Alamni Reunion.
The Northwestern Alumni association, of

tlio I nmrsity of Pennsylvania, will holj
its fall reunion at the Windsor hotel thtj
c'venins. Arrangements have been completed
ior an enjoyable evening and every alumnus,
undergraduate or partial student of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania is requested toattend.

Notices of the reunion have been sentthioughout the Northwest and from *he re-sponses it is believed that a large atteiid-
sfice is assured.

\o Stnj Allowed.
Judge Lewis yesterday filed an order Inthe case ot George Hamburg vs. the St.

Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
denying the motion of the defendant for astay of execution on the plaintiff's judgment,
or that defendant \u25a0 judgment be offset against
the p.aintin 3 judgment. The matter came up
at special term on »n .appeal by the de-
fendant from the taxation of costs by theclerk.

_^ • j

Fractured Hlh lviiee.
Max Seley was dancing a jig in Leslie ftHan-nns saloon, 439-41! Ja-kfon street laneevening when he fell down and fractured hisngM kn.e He was a:u r.d. d.,by Dr. itrim-

tsai afterward being sent fo the city hospital.

a^a&rte? I***'1***'at Wolf> Elsht:i \u25a0*"•*

AcciiMcd the Ponsewtto.
Bessie Mayors, a domestic, formerly in t?U

| employ of Mrs. Maggie Mrt'lc^la.id, 913 Rie;>
i Btrett. was charged in tl^ po»ice court yes-

terday with the theft of fA.'Mi ,froia Mrs. Mc-r.ehand. U Ii tllexcd thftf lbs girl to;k themoney the day af:er being -.. Icyed yd ll*.appeurcd. The cas- went ifiverjuuJl FiiJaj-.

THHOli.ll CARS TO CALIFORNIA
(fetttek Time Meat Servire.

Tourist Ci.r running tbreogt <o LosAngeles ka.es Twtn (iti a every Tfcur,,:...

I. .TTJr North-western Una"—a. St. P..M. ft O. Hy.—the Plomer il:rcugi» ear l:r«
from the Twin Cities to Cs.ifotß a. mak:n s-;he following f ; .et tim :

Leacc Mlnneaiolis 7:lu p. ;,, St. Paul "t",
p. m. Thursday, arrive Qrdcn 1:40 a. m
Sunday. San Francisco 9 : j^ a. in. Monday
Lcs Angeks 7:30 a. m. Tv sday

For tickets at k»w*s m.-s and oth?r m-
rormaticn rail ut 413 Nlea]let avenue Minns-KVcHs. *ri :\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0> Pobcrt street, St. Paul, cr
*<Mresa T. W Teasdale. general passenger
agent. SL Paui

CUBANS CAUSE ALARM
MARCH TO TUB MACEO MEMORIAL,

SERVICES ARMED WITH RI-

FLES AJfD MACHETES

AMERICAN OFFICERS ANGRY

Cail I'pun the Cuban Commander

tv Explain the I'nwarranted Ac-

tion of Hi* Subordinates Cubun

Detail Drove the Cathedral Bell
RliiK'ei'H From Their Poats by

I'lrinu Itall Cnrii'lilKVN.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Dec. 7.—To-
day is the anniversary of the death of
Gen. Antonio Maceo, and has been cel-
ebrated among the Cubans in Santia-
go. A memorial service was held this
morning in the cathedral, which was
crowded. Less than two years ago the
game cathedral witnessed "Te Deum"
eung by the same choir in celebration
of Maceo's death. Then the cathedral
was draped with Spanish colors. Today
the entire edifice was in black, inter-
spersed with a few Cuban emblems.

Considerable annoyance was occa-
sioned to the United States authorities
by the fact that some twenty-five men,
Cubans, marched the entire length of
St. Thomas street, armed with rifles
and machetes, although all Cubans are
well aware that such conduct is strict-
ly against the regulations, armed
bodies, other than United States
troops, not being allowed. The pa-
raders in question did not ask permis-
sion to march armed, and their inten-
tion was not made known to the Amer-

ican authorities, in fact, the cathe-
dral had been reached by the armed
marchers before the fact was made
known to the headquarters.

Col. Beacom, who is in command
during the absence of Gen. Wood, im-
mediately called upon the mayor in re-
gard to the occurence, and was by him
referred to Cjl. Garcia, who sent an
orderly requiring the reporting of the
offenders at headquarters. Mean-
while, the armed squad had fired three
volleys, many of them u^ing ball car-
tridges, whose bullets, striking the up-
per portions of the cathedral, caused
the bell ringers to flee from their posts.

An American in the Fifth immune
regiment s«on arrived at headciuartera
with a message from Col. Sargoa, stat-
ing several bullets had .struck his tent

at different points, and asking for in-
formation. Col. Garcia said he was
under the impression that the men
used blank cartridges, and that the
United States authorities had been no-
tified of the intention Of a number to
niarch armed in connection with the
celebration.

Col. Beaeom replied that he kn.-w
nothing of It, and that the Cubans had
evidently done their best to conceal
their purpose. He then ordered Col.
Garcia not to allow his men to attend j
the evening procession armed, and
said he would permit the continuation
of the morning celebration* only on
the distinct understanding that there
was to be no more firing. The sole
reason that the offenders were not ar-
rested waa that they were in cathedral
limits at the time.

GEN. HENRYS ACTIVITY.
Hew Military tiovernor ot I'ortoi

Hlt-o Doiun Good Worli.

SAN JUAN DE PORTO RICO, Dec.
7.—Gen. Guy V. Henry, the new gov-

ernor of the military department of
Porto Rico, is beginning energetically.
He intends to hold elections of mayors

ar.d councilmen in every town and
county. In order to secure fairness, the
elections will be under military super-
vision.

He will appoint a commission to com-
pel the local courts to bring to trial
and punish persons now in detention
on charges of incendiarism and. as-
saul*. This measure will be actively
pushed. Another proposal of Gen.
Henry is to send his representatives to

the various mayors to gain their co-
operation in his plan for installing sev-
eral policemen in every town.

mm. i.euiley, of the Seventh artil-
lery, has been detailed to visit the
schools with a view of installing

American teachers.
Gen. Henry holds the resignations of

the member* Of the insular cabinet, to

Bd OpWJ RB he sees fit. His policy
v,-in be •\u25a0 • £veneraliz:» responsibility.. n ., j:i ate* and to break up
the cent*a;-nation of power in the cab-
inet. The eighteen army posts have
been grioupod under three main heads,

ar.d eventually the same course will
be pursued with regard to the mayors
of insignificant towns, thus eliminat-
ing unnecessary civil expenditure and
fixing ihe responsibility of these minor
officials to Iha mayor of the nearest
Important town.

aiders have been issued demanding
a thorough patrol of the country and
directing iho patrol of officers to work
in conjunction with mayors to bring
offenders to trial. Soldiers are no
longer allowed to obtain exchange at
the custom houee at 200 per cent, and
measures aie to be taken to keep ths
boisterous in<;n under proper control.

5

IST] CHRISTMAS [isr
ft y

' •• • Jft Hl\ Hun lull
Men are "at sea" many times to know what to get for a Christmas present for a lad? Theyoften buy useless things that have no value, and yet the recipient has tosmile and say "thankyou. Now, we suggest to the men some sensible presents that will surely please and P-ivesatisfaction—and it won't take a lot of money, either. X

A FUR NFXKSCARF AT $3, $5, $7 .5O OR $10.
A FUR COLLARETTE AT $2.75, ALL THE WAY TO $100
A HANDSOME FANCY MUFF, $5 TO $2*
A FUR GARMENT, $25 TO $250.
A SWELL CLOTH JACKET, $5 TO $75.
AN OPERA CAPE OR WRAP, $35 TO $150.
A DELICATE SILK SKIRT, $5 TO $25,

All these are acceptable to any lady, and no matter how much a lady has she can always usean extra Wrap or nice Fur Neckpiece. Ladies perhaps hare more trouble to get a presentfor a man, and while we don't make many things that will do, what we do make wouldplease any man.

A FUR OR FUR-LINED COAT AT $15 TO $150.
A NICE SEAL CAP AT $10 TO $15. WARH FUR GLOVES AT $5 TO $20
We would advise you ladies to put out some gentle hints about what you would like forChristmas. You send the dear fellows to us and we will advise them right, and if our com-bined judgments don't please you we will exchange v»ith you afterwards.

Special Sale of Fur (Collarettes.
For the purpose of bringing- these to your attention as one of those most desirable and sensible of all nre*ents, we will, from now till Christmas, make a Special Reduction on the whole stock. Our stockplete and fnil of all the new things. We have had a tremendous sale on AnA r IL I A tl*^j°aiithese articles for 3 months, and now we will take a smaller profit, and in f|||o-|'fl|' I |fl (1110 I nlTf! 11lmany cases cost or a loss. The general reduction amounts to about \j\\\) \\j\\\

Porto Ricans here are favorably im-
pressed by Gen. Henry's activity in
these directions.

The German training ship Moltke ar-
rived here today. Salutes and official
visits were promptly exchanged.

EARTHQUAKE_AT SANTIAGO.
Surprised American* Were Alarmed

at the Peculiar Ylnltution.
SANTIAGO, Dec. 7. — Santiago ex-

perienced a severe earthquake shock
last night, frightening many and de-
stroying a large quantity of crockery.
Some of the Americans, not under-
standing what had happened, were
considerably alarmed. A few people
ran into the streets in a state of des-
habille. The shocks lasted several
seconds.

WAR INQUIRY^ BOARD.
Officers A.-c Interros;ut«><l iih to Fi-

nancial tlatem.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.-The war Investi-

gating commission examined several witnesses
today, including Paymaster General Stanton
and Col. Heeker, quartermaster in charge of
transportation of the troops.

Paymaster General Stanton testified that or-
dtrs and requests were given him by those
in command of the forces asking that the pay
of the volunteer bo deferred until they should
return to the United States, that being be-
lieved to be the wisest and moat Jud'clouscourse. Pay was withheld in Cuba m the or-
der of MaJ. Gen. Miles, he thought, and from
the troops In Porto Rico either on orders or
on requests of several commanders.

Col. Hector, who has just returned from

Cuba, was examined Into detail as to tinchartering and purchase of vessels by thewar department. He said that between JuneM and June 2o ho purchased seventeen ves-
sels on the authority of the secretary of warHe foun.l 90 per cent of the vessels offeredwholly unsuited. Col. Heck.-r said In his ne-gotiations he dealt directly with the oflWraor the vessels wherev.r possible. Ht knewof no Instance where more than the actual
cost price was paid for
ho said, got lower than i
Atlantic Transportation c
Its entire fleet. For th
the department purehas<
aggregated $4,000,000, a a
the asking price.

DISORDERLY
Raid the S]tuiil»li < lull nt Shiulhko

nntl llrciik I.ampin.

Santiago DH CUBA, Deo, 7.—A bud f
Cubans, on horseback, entered the premise*
of the Simni. ii dab here thli evening ami
broko several lamus with their machetes.

The United States atrthorlti rompt-
l>. As a n iult of the outrage at let
the police forcti will be diseharg-d.

Winter Tuum,

'Hie Chicago Great Wester" "
rouiid trip Winter Tourist
rates, to all prlm-iuil win
forniu. Florida. Arizona
Mexloo, Cuba, Louisiana, \
South Carolina, Georgia,

Arkansas ami T'-xaa.
good returning until May :ti
v)f the Chicago Great Westei
All trains are steam hi
have the new wii!^ v.s.iiii \u0084

comiiiirtment Sleyping Cars. . L Cars andDining Car*, "a la carte." B"or rates, tim*
tables and further Information, 'all on anfAgent "Maple Leaf Route." or address X H
Lord, General Pa<js. & Ticket Agent, 111Adams St., Chicago.

COMBINED TREATMENT
-gF THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS,

We Refer to tha Best Bank*, Busings M.-n and M.chants in the City.

If you are a sufferer from disease, of any kind, and ara discouraged
through repeated failures to g^t well,

DO NOT DESPAIR
lA/HEN OTHERS FAIL.

Remember the wonderfully auccrg-ful specialists and treatment of this Institute <oi:bnatnetwu greatest factors of the healing art known to the niodlcal profession—ELECTRICITY
and MEDICINE. It is the largest, most thoroughly and compk-tely equipped Insti ue.both electrically and medlcaly, aver fs*abl|3hed in the Northwest for the treatment ad
absolute cure of a!l nervous and private dUeases of MEN and WOMEN. Honorable and
fair dealing accorded to you

THESE DOCTORS CAN CUr^E YOU.

i^?*jw/ OK 4%, i*'*^Br

SPEDIHLISTS FOR DISEfISES Of JIIEN.
SPEDIHLISTS FOR DISEfISES OF WOfIIEN.

The great electrical and medical spec mllata of this Institute are f»r the beat, most
•uccesaful and scientific the world hw ever known, all of whom aro graduates of tuo be;t
medical colleges iv the world. Bach having had long and successful practice !u his p
clalty. and aro achieving results in curing tho sick and suffering by their combine 1
Electro-Medical treatment which would be impossible to secure by either •tactile*] or
medical treatment alone. The Stale Electro-Medical Institute is the ONLY PLACE whenyou can obtain the benefit* of this successful treatment under the mo3t skillful andlearned specialists. BE ASSURED that if any Dowtr ou earth can cure you thesj dc-
tors can. They have effected complete and permanent cures after all others had failed.
Some doctors fall beosuse of treating the wrong diseases; others from not knowing tharight treatment.

NO MISTAKES 1E
N

R
D
E MO FAILURES.

A perfect r\ir^guaranteed in all caeca accepted. Our special combined lOlvctro-
Mcdlcal Treatment for Nervous* Debility never fall*. Yonn X, Mlddle-Asedand Old Men. Lost Manhood. The awful effect* of Indlscretionr. in youth, solf-pol ulionor excesses in after life, and the effects of ncg!<tted or Improperly treated . as< s poJuO-
ing lack of vitality, undeveloped or shrur.kon purta, pain in back, loins or kidneys 'hatpains, nervousness. sl'-eple-Bncss. woaknef* of body and brain. dizzlnos3, failing memory,
lack of energy and confidence, despondency, evil forebodings, timidity and ether distress-ing symptoms, unfitting one fcr business, study, pleasure and enjoyment of life, iju hcases, if neglected, almost always lead to pr.-mature decay and death.

Rupturs, Varfcoc^lc, Hydroc^sle, Swellittrn, Tenderness, DMchirzjs. .Strlctur-".Kt-.iney and Urinary Disos-en, Small, Ko«ko»d Shrunken Parts, all Blood Skin auJPrivu:c [)isea sen, aliscluiely curfd by this trea.iiKMit, after all other ineaux have failed.

nilS MAIS TREATMENT Uc have P^ifectcd the most complete system of mail
UWH nllllfci InbHlfflbnl treatment ever u>ied by any Institute or «pecUli»t. Hy
niPiuiHot it we are able to off.'ct cures at a dUtanc* us .lututcly arid penn.iuently m tlumzli the
(latieni w»s here. All correspondence mrietly confidential-S">0) cannot buy tho immo of oue ofour patrons Our Laboratory for tiriiwlysis and inicroscooy i* the most p^rfoot. Consult u-t.

GVHE ULARANTEED IN EVERY CASE ACCBPTBO.
Open &s. m. to sp. m ,6:33 to 8». m. S»»J*y* 10 s m to 12:33 p. m.

State Electro-Medical Institute,
301 Hennspin Ay., Cor. 3d 3t., Minneapolis, Minn.


